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Many Vdmen's CLOVERDALE
panied"f t5em as, far r S3 Eulem
where ; she spent the day '. shop-
ping., "'' ' t : J

F,
they explained, was to be-attain-ed

by men., and women living as bro-

thers and sisters and its attain-
ment meant im mortality on eartli

Hahsell is slated ,lb return to;
the stand for cross examinatiotu one .or the best shows they 'have

given us yets, entitled "Which One
Shall I Marry?'": The show was
enjoyed by, everyone in the ' audi

Mr, , and Mrs. - W,: H. Wilson
i. . v

and nephew, Orvile Thomas, were
shopping in " Salem - Saturday;

; Mrs. A. Hadley spent the; first
cf the s week visiting friends , In
and near Marlon.- -

, .V , ,

Mrs. Delia T Blaco was among
the Salem visitors Saturday.

F. A. Wood - sold his 60-ac- re

farm Saturday to Fred. Schlfferer
for . $9500. , .. They are to give
possession the first of the month.
Mr. Wood . and family have uvea
here for many years.

W. Dright and O. Garner were
in Stayton Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nadley
uotored to Silverton to attend
the Sunday school convention
held there Saturday. Their.
mother, Mrs. A. Hadley accom

Thomas Bowman, Famous
: ; Churchman,-Passe- s Away

- ALLENTOWN. Pa.J March- - 19
Thomas Bowman president emi-- .

terus of the 7 Evangelical church
in the United ? States and one of
the best known ' men in the de-

nomination' died today at ' his
home here. " He was 87 years
old. '" '

,v .

EAD COLDS
Mdt in spoon; mLale vcporss

t apply frwly up nostrils.

V VAPORlJilOver 17 MlZUm Jan Uted Yatij

f By MARGUERITE GLEESON ;S

t Patronesses for the Woman's
club chorus at .the Grand theater
Monday, March,v26, are Mrs. C. C.
Clark, Mrs. It. . J: Clements; Mrs.
S. A. Koser, Mrs, U. t G. Shipley,
Mrs... Walter Stoltz, Mrs. W.. XX.

Burghardt, Mrs. T. A. Liyesley,
Mrs. Hallie Parriah Hinges, , Mrs.
R. M. llofer, Mrs. Fred Thompson,
Mrs. J. E. Lair, Mrs. H. D. Patton,
all of Salem; Mrs. Gertrude Can- -
eron, Mrs. C. W. Keene, Mrs. . R.

Kliensonge of, Silyertonj - Mrs.
Keith 'PowelL ; Wdodburn, ; Mrs.

! Percy .A. Young, Mrs1. Harry Cu
sick, Albany' and Mrs., i Helen

' Moore, Monmouth. H''"
.The jchorqt will sing wlth'Flor

ence Macbeth, who . Is & member
of the Chicago Grand Opera com-pan- y.

, ' K: - '. .

.. - w '. . il

Chemeketa chapter of the DAR
will not meet this week, because1
of the state conference- - at ". Mc
MlnnTille when Yamhill, chapter
will be hostess for the 18 other

NOW SHOWING

'I- -

ence and each member of the cast
handled their part in a capable
manner.- - - , . , - .

This; same show, will be, put on
again tonight and tomorrow night,
wit an entire change of show for
Thursday , and: Friday, a rip-roa- rr

in g comedy, "Maggie and Jiggs at
Newport." '. j .

Reffigeratol Care Will
Be Sufficient, Believed

SEATTLE, WasV, March 19.
A shortage of refrigerator - cars
when next season's - perishable
crops are' moved is iinllkely, in Che
opinion of H.' M. " Adams of Oma-
ha, formerly: 'ot Seattle and Port-
land In charge of traffic for- - the
Union Pacific railroad: Mr. Adams
who. arrived here today on an in-
spection trip, declared that west
ern roads had engaged between
12,000 and 13,000 new refriger-
ator cars to be ready by nef sea- -

Si

TONIGHT
MACY-BAIRD'- S

COMEDIANS
Present

"WHICH
OHE

SHALL I
MARRY?"
" ' v i- i

'A Dandy Four-A- ct

Show.for.the
Entire Family

QUEEy pt ilxet TURF
A Race Track Classic

PLAYING

Former Member of3 House of
David? Jells of iHardship x

.. Thrust Upon ? Him,

GRAND RAProS, Mich.; March
19. (By the-- Associated Press)
John W. Hansell and j his family
were expelled from the Israelite
House of David, scantily clad and
with y 100 and tickets to their
former home,- - Nashville, -- Teon.,
following a midnight i cohterence,
at which he was charged, with..as- -
sault and-hi- s "son" ; was- - threatened
with arrest according to :t testi-
mony given by Hansell in federal
court - here : today i In ;j',his', suit
against the colony for $80,000.
The amount the plaintiff contends
is the value of property ; turned
over to the Benton ' Harbor, cult
when he became a member and

'
the value of his labor during
membership. t i?

Hansell declared John. J. Ster
ling, at that time prosecuting at
torney of Berrien ' county, attend-
ed the midnight meeting and had
a part in; his expulsion ;

( i
Frightened by the -- charges

against 'him,' Hansell declared, he
agreed to leave the colony signing
a release for himself and v, Mrs.
Hansell! and ; receiving --' therefor
100 and the railway; tickets. Some
of the clothing worn by the fam
lKft the

,to how,thecondltionvin
'

28. 1920. ' -
. . ,

Hansell and his wife -- were, the
only witnesses called: today.-- .'

Questioning.by his attorney dis-

closed' osme of ' the alleged" belief s
of . the colony. : - Benjamin Pumen,
head? of the culf, claimed tto. be
fthe younger, brother: of Jesus"
and "one", of the . messenger, an-
gels," according to Hansell.- - ; - --

t In ' reply- - to" questions.v by their
attorneys . both witnesses ' said
they had nd knowledge of immor-
al acts by,Purnell. . t V v ;

Their, property, they saidswas
turned c over t to the - cult, along
with their! labors "for the king-
dom's sake." ?: The i"kIngdom"

Principal Picturesj Company

"TIleWorIdavSage,,;
- Featuring ' .!

DOROTHY PHTtiJPS 1

KKKNETHIIARXAN.
. and BRUCE MAO RAE J ; H

Elinor Glyn's Story of --6, Screen
Star's Life in; Hollywood

. C6mingThursday

' Re Ingram's "Trifling
Women."

The- - Bishop of the Ozarks.
t

. GRAND
. Coming Sunday, ?, Charlie

Chaplin in "The Pilgrim."

"The Christian," from Sid Hall
Cain's novel of the same hame,
is coming to the Oregon for four
days starting Saturday. , The title
role of' thia production, which Is
prohably the most desirable cine;
matic plum of the season, was
awarded "to Richard Dix, after
tests were maae 01 oTerjr Tanui
actor.? Many brilliant names in
fllmdoni' were eliminated 1 by Mr.
Dix for this Important, part,' but
after heVhad honned tho cosscK
and. impersonated tfohfl Storm be
fore the samera, the director and
Gotdwyn' officials were unanimous
in saying that he ' was the best cf
the lpt. 1 c;

Rex Ingram's latest production,
"Trifling Women.' will be seen
f6r the first time today at, the
Oregon theater. This wilT be Sa
lem theatergoers' first chance to
see the sensational Ramon Novar
ro, of whom it is saicT he will sur
pass Rudolph Valentno in popu-
larity. Ramon Navarro plays the
part of Ivan In this picture which
is a distinctly worthwhile photo-dram- a.

The balance of the east
are brilliant, and include Lewis
Stone. Barbara La Man Edward
Connelly, Pomeroy Cannon and
Hughie' Maek.

.' ...
a! Bacchanalian revet, staged

with Oriental splendor and Javish-nes- s
amidst bizarrd backgrpurfdsi

with hosts of beautiful ; dancing
dancing girls, ts one of the feat-
ures of "The j Bishop ', ot the Ox-arks- ,"

Finis Fox's special produc-
tion for P..O. B., starting today
at the 'Liberty. These episodes
are aniong t the ? most colorful in
the production, vlelng in appeal
to the. eye with beautifully photo- -
jhraphed scenes In the heart or tne
Ozark hills.'

"Douglas Fairbanks in' Robin
Hood" represents, a real.literature
of the screen, genuine and bistort,
cally accurate in costumend; set-

ting, and truthful, in every small
detail', as ' weir as in Importani
basA. . ; , : .;

It blends facts and wantasy, his- -
hlitorv and legends, and? combines
the glories of poetic , and artistic
beantv wita an' autnorttative in
terpretauon oi me apirii ot ro-tnan- ce

and adventure prevailing
in the Twelfth century. ' "Rohin
Hood? Is- - coming soon to the Ore

'gon, r

.Lovers. of the horse, those who
like fast-movin- g; melodrama on
th --screen, those who admire a
dare-dev- il young woman as cour-
ageous as she is , beautiful, and
those who lore the thrill and tin
gle of the race course on derpy
day will find plenty, of enjoyment
in "Queen o the Turf," the big
racing drama'showing at the Bligh
theater today.- -

"Queen o the Turf has been
described by turf and screen critics
who have reviewed it as another
"Checkers" becanse It has all .the
bir nunch elements of that great
old melodrama of the race track
that thrilled the world pn.the stage
more than a decade ago.

The Macy BaircVs comedians
opened their return engagement
at the BllEh. theater last evening

Tone Up the Kidneys
1 "Symptoms of Kidney jiroubW

are all : gone. Water ir: clear
and does not burn. Foley Kid-
ney Pills certafnly do the work.1"
writes W. J. GfadyJINew Orleans,
Louisiana. Backach, rhetfma-ti- c

pains, tired feelfng; are symp-
toms of distressed !idneys, Fo-i- vf

Kidney PQls tome up the kid--
neys and quickly relieve aianey
and bladder trouble. Refuse sub-

stitutes. insist upon Foley's.
Sold everywhere.' Adv.

Bethlehem Steel Shows
, 4 Decrease in Returns

NEW YORK, March, 19t-JT-he

Bethlehem Steel corporation's an
nual, report' for 1922, made public
tonight, shows, net income of '.$4,--
605,330, as compared with $10,-332,8- 04

in 1921, and gross, sales
and earnings of $131,866,111 as
against $147,794,352 the year, be
fore. The :. consolidated ; balance
sheets show an unappropriated
surplus of $10,050,674. ,

..Tjie report shows Uiat at. the
beginning of the year ,1922 the
plants of the company were,. oper
ating at ; 3 0i.. Der cent of capacity,
the lowest operating rate for many
years past. - Commencing in March
the rate of ; production gradually
Increased until: at the end .of the
year the 'volume of business war
ranted full operations. Capacity
operation is expected during 1923.1

mthe re Q

:v
A i;pn PrnnPrtv ClistOfliari

t soon to visit in west
WASHINGTON, March 19.--

Thomas W. Miller, alien property
custodian, will leave tomorrow
for the" Pacific, coast to inspect
property; seized by the govern-
ment during, the .war. He will
be-aw-ay from Washington about
a month and will, make inspec-
tions in a dozen cities, Including
Seattle, Portland, San Francisco
find.': Los Angeles. He also will
visit Mining; properties in Idaho
and Washington which' the gov-

ernment sequestered. - - - -

BED 'PEPPER 0

COLDS III GIST

? j Ease your iigbt, , aching chest.
Stop the pain. Break up the con--

.gesuon. r eei. a oia coia t iuuwu
up in; just a, short time.
y. "Red Pepper Rub" Is the cold
remedy that" brings quickest re
lief. It cannot hurt you and it
certainly seems to end : the tight
ness and: drive the congestion and
soreness right out.
,

' Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating Heat as red peppers,
and --when heat penetrates right
down into colds, congestion ach
ing muscles and sore, stiff joints
relief comes at once.

The moment you apply Red
Pepper Rub you feel the tingling
heat. In three minutes the con
Rested spbt Is - warmed through
and through. When you are suf
fering from a cold, rheumatism,
backache, stiff neck or sore mus
cles, just get a jar of Rowles Red
Pepper Rub, . made from red pep- -
ners.i at any drug- - store. iTTou
will .have., the quickest relief

.... mcji:rniiFLiNGlv;jDr.z:r .A Scene from REX

LIBERTY

Mr. artel Mrs. Public:

it
playi:;g

i ,
'

'i ft.

'iff

Meetings Are :

ScHedii led
National, state and county con

ventions v and . conferences will
come, in numbers during the next
tew months. The Marion county
Federation of Women's clubs will
meet for the,, spring session in
Woodburn as guests of the Wood;
burn Women's dub. . Officers will
not, be chosen this year, and , it Is
planned to put the meeting off
until May, according to Mrs. W.
E. Kirk of Salem, who is presi
dent, of the federation. .

'
, 4

4 The state : ' convention : of , the
state federation will be held - in
Medford ln.. May.: SInco this. It
election year' more than the usual
interest centers ! around the ses-
sions which will continue from
May, ?2 through May 24. Mrs. Ida
B. Callahan of the Corvallis Wo-ma- a's

club has been president for
four years and will not toe a can-
didate for re-electl- .

The women of southern Oregon
are . planning a," number of social
affairs and. ''many women from
Portland and ; Salem, as welL as
other parts of Oregon are plan-
ning, on r driving to Medford for
the, state meeting of Oregon club
women, i ; I

.

The state conference of the D
AR will be held this coming week
in McMinnville, ! with Yamhill
chapter as hostess. The state or
ganization ; has 19 chapters and
Miss Anne Lang; of rT'be Dalles
is state regent of the group.
Chemeketa . chapter. ; Salem. .will
send ' its v quota i of delegates., as
will Sarah Childress Polk chan
ter, at Dallas, r

Two hatlonal; conventions, of
women's organizations which will
be hel(5. in Pprtland this summer
include ther. American Association
of University Women and that of
thL Business , and. Professional
WomenTs clubs, - Salem, having
local. . groupsv of.r both organiza- -
uons; will b actively interested fn
both: meetings, '

. The state - convention- - Of the
PEO wiU 4m held in Portland at
xne same time-- as the, state feder
ation of, Women's clubs, will be
in session at Mentor d.1 This state
organization represents women
from all parts pt, Oregon. ,Two
chapters, G and,. AB, are, located
la . Salem.; 4 Representatives from
uumeoi inoaiem groups wiu at
ten tha; state jaeeting JnPort
land. ( i i i t

Prevent ; Fla ana Grippe
For a. few cents von can ward

of f Fla ;and' Grippe- - promptly
checking your coughs and colds
with v Foley's - Honey and ; Tar.
Alao gives quick - relief, 'from
coughs resulting . from Flu,
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Asth-
ma "and Bronchitis . v Fortyreight
years of satisfaction to users has
made Foley's Honey, and. Tar .the
World's, largest I selling. ; cough
medicine. Contains- - no opiate-s-
ingredients , are printed on . the
wrapper. ,: Refuse substitutes. In
sist upon Foley's. Sold every
where. Adv. i i ,

PRICES BID IIP

Oil HIGH LEVELS

Week-en- d Biiyink Orders
Are Fairly Large, but ue-ma- nd

Falls Off. .

NEW' YORK, March 19. Spec
ulators, for the advance succeeded
In bidding up prices to substan
tially, higher levels in virtually all
sections of today's stock market a
number of the popular industrial
issues soaring to new high records
forvthe year. Professional .opera
tions were aided by a fairly large
volume of "week-en- d buying orders
from the outside, which .were at-
tracted by Saturday's - rally, but
the demand fell off perceptibly to
wards the close, when the . call
money rate was marked up to six
per cent aftea renewing at five.
The industrial averages closed at
the highest levels since the spring
of 1920. , ,i -- :

Pool operations were vigorously
conducted In the domestic oil
group, Ibuying being influenced by
reports of dividend increases in
the near future; i v a ;

Gulf States seel crossed par for
the first tlm? this year.an4jclped
2 points above 1 Saturday s imai
price and crucible gained 1 1-- 8,

other steels closing fractionally
higher. .: ,i , :

Trading In raUs was relatively
quiet, although a few shares were
accumulated ton. speculative expec
tation of unusually favorable Feb
ruary earnings reports.

Time money was quiet but firm
with brokers bidding 5 1-- 4 and
bankers asking i & . 1-- 2 per cent
some business being done at both
rates.' The commercial paper mar
ket was more active, the bulk of
the prime names, commanding five
Mr cent. Further strength ol
French francs;" which wereuotet!
Just ibelow' 6.50 cents, was the
feature of the . foreign exchange
market. Demand sterling was
auoted around 4.70, up about
half .cent, r Canadian exchange
was conspicuously weak, falling to
97 6, a new low recotd forthe

cm r
An All-Absorbi- ng J)raiaa otCeauti- -

ful Girl to the Brink of Disaster,
and of aMah Who Fought His Own
Way From the . DeDtha to the
Heights. ' ""

chaDters in Oregon. The local wo
men will postpone the regular
meeting, until the fifth Saturday,
March 31. f

, ' t

Mrs. Charles H. Castner, worthy
grand matron of the Eastern Star
la Oregon, will inspect j the. local
chapter tonight. Mrs. Castner is

'former president of the, Oregon
, federation of Women's clubs., and

Is" a member of the 'scholarship
loan committee qt the federation.
Judge Slid, Mrs. George H." Bur
nettwiir entertain Mrs, j Castner
whUeTs'he" is,, In";rSalem. Judge
Burnett. Is, grand patron ;ot, the
OEg i for Oregon and Mrs. Paul
Hauler also or the local chapter,

Mrs. Castner .will conduct
school of instruction' at; the .lodge
rooms, this afternoon between 2 : 3&

and 4 , o cjock; ana tau memoera
are tiuTiiea 10 aueaa

. - i j- js. V

3 -- Miss-.Lucille Ross will be ac--
compftnist, for .the . May festival
chorus which, will meet for re--.
hearsal-- . tonighi at t : 3 0 in the
First Congregational church,

Frank Rosebrauh; , a; son of
Mr. and Mrs. W.: W. Rosebra'ugh
was married Sunday morning in
Portland to Miss Estelle Graybill.
Both are former Oregon Agricul-
tural college students and mem-
bers of their- - fraternities, "Alph
Chi "Omega and Sigma Chi, togeth-
er with members of the lmmedl-It- e

families were the only, guests
It the wedding.; ; . :v

The wedding was" at the First
Presbyterian chnrch and .ReY.'.Jr.
Bowman officiated. The bride
Wore a -- ieautlfnt "frock of silk
crepe of cocoa color. Among' the
sot of. town guests at the wedding
was . Arthur Rosebrangh ,of the
University of .Oregon; at Eugene-M- r.

'and Mrs.; Rosebrangh left
SundffjKfdf a wedding trip Jnto
Washingto'n and they will lire In
Salem 'Where Mr.' Rosebraughr is
associated with his father in the
W. W; ; Rosebrangh company.
'Both Mr. and Mrs. Rosebrangh.

: are well known in galem- - and hare
many' friends ; here.. , , - . ;

Miss Adalaide Lake ylslted- - with
friends and . relatives In "Balem.
Saturday; returning "to Portland
Sunday morning. . .

f J-- v i ;: ::':r::"i '"'
T

7 ; CLUB CALENDAR
-- 1. Vlx' VV.r

. . i -- .,:; Today - - .l

May Festival Chorus practice.
WCTU;in hall. ..

Wednesday i
: Modern Writers, with--

Merril Ohllng, 1840 N. High.
: Circles - of , First -- Methodist
church, Generalv Aid, : T

- Governments would do well to
remember It .is opportonity that
makes traitors.

isu u u
Fortify the system
alainst Colds. Grip
and Influenza by
taking . ..V

t

n "ir' " a

which destroy germs, act s a
tonic laxative, and keep the sys-
tem in condition' to throw off
attacks of Colds, Grip and In-
fluenza. .

Be sure'you get

marill UUi
' The genuine bears this signature

ft Nat Attraction eWoflcto: Stage"
Sec How Your '.'. :.

Favorite Star. lives in Hollywood

iknown. Adv. Uo a well filled house; presentingt , -

.. ; U itxSWA til- - v . : - , .
' - v .. . . . . . .
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A 4. Specials for the Ensase--i c zqAV' V MusicJ Kex .)y:Y Ingram ..
t

.

-
. . A Production Taken From the Novel BLACK ORCHIDS".."

-
For LaughiiKr Purposes Only I J : s

' CLYDE GOOK in "THE ARTIST" l-- 1

j '
. Two Real-Reel- s

; ; v Ramon Navarro. CoHJlng SOOII , '.

. . Valenno, . ' RODlh Hood , . I
- : t' r ' :. ; ' -- ! , Barbara La Marr. "the best, I I

V . L dressed woman on the L-- ""
I

- 4.- - rr - - -- jj. 'i t - - - . r .
"

year..; 1 j '
e

Price its. : tlieVaassirtedA.Read .
J


